
THE PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

For Korljr llrollrra, ItiiaatlBK Kowla
or Capon Thry Arr Our uf the

Very llvat llrrrili.
Xo lireed is so popular or well

thought of by farmers us tin- - Plym-
outh Kock nnd iii breed is to often
met with on farms. It is an Amrr-icu- n

breed ariniittd to American needs
and pood in any ami every plaee. The
greatest consideration mutini; farm-
ers is that they are hardy. They need
no pampering and are able to
for themselves when necessary, yet
Five bipr returns for pood food and
care. The hens are pood winter lay-
ers of larpe brown epps. They are
also pood sittirs and mothers. For
early broilers, roasting fowls or ca-

pons tluy are one of the best breeds.

WEI.L-I1RE- PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

The bripht yellow h ps and skin pives
Ihcm a very attractive appearance in
market. i

The Plymouth K'ock is pood enouph
for anybody ami it has not been neces-
sary to brinp nut a lot of different
colored varieties. Yet ill addition to
the oripinal barred there is the pure
white and the bulT. In dressinp, these
two varieties do not show dark pin
feathers. The fancier who deliphts
to breed for farm anil feather will find
ample opportunity with the barred
Plymouth ltoek. The most prominent
breeders follow a system of double
matin;; matehinp tip one pen to pro-
duce cockerels and another for pu-
llet. The demand is for a much lipht-e- r

color in males than in females. The
standard weight- are: Cocks, U'a
poundrt 8 piwnHe, kn. 7J..
pounds; pullet, 0 pounds. A typical
pair of show birds is here illustrated
from a picture taken for the Oranpe
Judd I'armer.

Urea Dei iit Injure Krnlf.
IUiuiim- - honey-be- t s slinp people

who don't like tin m mul are disliked
by t lit in, they are often acctisi-- of
sundry misdoings. Amonp these it is
claimed that bees will soinet iines

ripe fruits. To determine w bet
the accusal ion was or tint,

an experiment was t rieil. A cpiai.tiiy
of daiuaped fruit was placed on a table
ill the open air, and 111:1 lues from
liciphforinp hives w ere at I racted to i!.
After they had pollen fairly to work
upon it, the daiia!.'ed fruit was n
moved, anil sound fruit put in i place.
In a few minutes the in es had aban-
doned the table. Most of the damage
to fruit charped to bees is done by
birds, ants, wasps and hornets; tl;e
hiuu-- bee is not able to injure sound
fruit.- - Midland Farmer.

Troll t In l.nrKr
If a man can make a reasoi.aliiu

profit out of ten hens, and there ran
be no question but, what he can, there is
110 reason why he cannot make lnu
times as much out. of a thousand liens,
provided he pives them the same care
and attention. Few, however, are pre.
pared to do this, and it is for this rea-
son that so many failures occur with
u greater number. With larpe rnnpe,
a few hens will take care of themselves
and make up for a pood deal of neglect
that would prove fatal to success with
a large number That there is money
in poult ry no one can doubt, but to pet
the most out of it one must have ex-
perience and learning sufficient to

him to use feed, labor and nil to
advantage. O. p. Hennctt, in Farm-r- s'

Review.

The Mora and Ilia Fee.
Kach time the horse comes into

the stable the feet should be lifted
und cleaned out with n hook. Where
this is done there will be far fewer
cases of nail prick, for it is a very
common thing for a nail to lie along-
side of the frog, or in the cleft, do-
ing no harm until the horse happens
to tip the nail in pawing; then it is
stepped upon and the mischief is
done. This practice also saves horses
from becoming troubled with
"thrush," for the disease is noticed
at its inception and is then easily
cured by application of calomel and
the more careful cleansing of the

Kural World.

Wnnil Winer fur Tiiullr).
' A good way to give the poultry water
'in the w inter is to pet a n oil
can with a faucet near the bottom. Fill
it with water and set it on the stove
:until the water is rather warm. Then
jWrap the can in old blankets or a piece
of old carpet and set it on a block in
the poultry house. Turn the faucet so
it will drip rapidly but not run a stream,
putting a pan under to catch the drip.
Water in such a can will keep warm
from morning till night and the fowls
.will be saved from wnrminir it with
(the heat of their bodies after drirk-ta- g

it Commercial Poultry.

BROWNLOW ROAD BILL.

It Pravlaa for Goverameat aad Stata
Aid Toward Dalldlaa; of Soaad

Ulajawaya.

Representative Prownlow, of Ten-
nessee, is taking an active interest
in his bill which appropriates
000.000 for the improvement of the
public roads of the country. It is
what is known as the "Good Koads
Hill. In recent years the people ui
the south have .shown a commenda-
ble determination to improve th'j
public highways. The matter has
been discussed frequently at good
roads conventions, meetings of farm-
ers and by organized bodies. Mr.
Prowulow said recently that in u
short while there would be a good
roads organization in every county
in the I'nited States. With this as a
backing, he feels that there is more
hopj fur the bill than would be sup-
posed. Among the more ardent
champions of the measure is l!epr-tentati-

Hepburn, of Iowa, one of
the most influential republicans of
the house. The entire Maryland del-
egation is in favor of the bill, as wcli
as the delegations from most of the
middle western Mates.

The bill provides fur the appropri-
ation of $:m,o()0,ko for the improve-
ment of the roads, the plan being for
the state and county, where the im-

provement is made, to furnish half
the cost, the general government pay-
ing the other half.

After this movement has been suc-
cessfully launched each congressman
will have a pressure brought to bear
upon him by his constituent, that
will be a powerful incentive to him
to vote for the bill. It is a matter
appealing directly to the country
constituent and to the agricultural
classes. That they will generally fa-

vor it. goes without epiestion nn.1
members of congress representing
rural districts are already receiving
appeals to vote for the bill.

"There is no reason why the bill
should not pass," said Representative
P.rownlovv, recently, "although I re-

alize that the matter must be worked
tip gradually. As soon as the coun-
try is aroused on the subject you will
find that all the country people will
Vie for the bill. It in a well-know- n

fact that nearly all the public money
Fpcnt for improvements goes to the
cities, where all the public buildings
are located. The country people are
not getting their share of it. About
the only incentive they have to im-

prove the roads is the rural free de-

livery service. This has aided th"
cause considerably, but other help Is
needed.

"If congress can appropriate money
for the improvement of rivers and
harbors, there is no reason why ap-
propriation should not be made for
.the improvement of the nublic high-
ways, which are just as useful to th'
people. Congress has spent $441,000..
(100 for the improvement of rivers and
harbors und not a cent for the im-

provement of roads. The rivers and
harbors bill passed at the last session
of congress carried 11 total that was
equivalent to u per capita tax of one
dollar on the citiens of the I'nited
Stales. No slate or county, or both
combined, levies such a tax on the
people. (If course, the improvement
of the rivers is all right and should
be (i ! rt :i k 11, but at the tame time
I In lievc some of the money could
In- - must advantageously used for t'ie
l ei teniU'lit of the public roads."
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

A HANDY FARM GATE.

Of I'micoIoI Vnlue nn I"nrm Where
It la l)el ruble In Soek

from 'I'line In Time.

A pood boat or skipper for sledding
lugs can be made by using natural
crooks for runner-- , boiling on a wide
plank fur nose piece and pinning or
bolting a bunk to the runners. Thia

1
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HANDY GATE FOIt K1KI.DS.

may be mortised into the runners as
shown at Fig. 1, or into a four by six-inc- h

piece bolted to runners aa shown
by Fig. 2. The bent skipper, however,
is made by sawed stuff. The runners
should be tapered in front, and the
bunk morticed into the bunk pieces
and fitted so tight that the bunk must
be pounded into place. In l'ig 3 a
is the bunk; b, the bunk piece; c, c,
runners; d, the nose piece. These let-
ters correspond in Fig. 2, which is a
sectional view of the skipper. K. J.
McDonald, in Ohio Farmer.

Vncle Sam Prolecta lloraea.
The I'nited States government has

taken measures to protect the horses
used on ths rural delivery routes and
other government work, and has
adopted a new section in the pro
visions for contracts requiring con-
tractors and drivers to keep tha
horses they use in good condition.
The order will affect 100,000 horses
used on government contracts in the
west and thousands of drivers. Cruel
treatment while in the service will
be considered cause for imposing a
fine on the contractor or requiring
the dismissal of the driver. Boston
Uudget J aAll-- .iy y u.

MIDDLEBURG POST.

Hai Praaaeraa Look. I

Farmer Teavine By jinpo, four .

different fellers stopped me on tfcn
fctreet to-da- y and axed me if 1 didn't
want to put a thousand in an invest-
ment that paid S00 per cent, a month.
Cosh. I guess I must look like Jay
Gould or Jay Cooke, or some of them
fetnancers.

City Nephew Oh. they undoubtedly
took you for one of the jays, uncle.
Kansas City Journal.

Good Kaoafth for II I m.
"Sorry, sir," apologized the waiter,

"but you wanted to be called early,
and we have nothing in the house this
morning but breakfast foil."

"What kind of breakfast food have
you?" asked ( holly, languidly.

"Any kind, sir."
"Well, you may bring me some ham

and epps, fried potatoes and u pot of
coffee." Chicago Tribune.

Convlctr i uf
"I hear your engagement with Miss

lioodle is off. How did it happen'.'"
"In strict confidence, v she' Ami

because stole a
see why pro- - the elans a

voke her when you were engaged.'
you see, I stole this kiss

from another girl."

The Holy Kxlnle.
' They had one of the strangest mar-

riages recorded for a long time."
"In what respect?"
"In every respect. Why, both pa-

rents on both sides were present,
there was nothing sudden or secret
about it, und their clergyman per-
formed the ceremony." Judge.

Aeconii4pt For.
Klhcl What a melancholy

your friend1 is!
Jerrold Yes; he married u

and is repenting at lcisusre.
Kthcl -- Indeed?
Jerrold Yes; he is an artist

haste

and
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News.

Snfrly Hived.
honey

Mine were pit usurp
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And klr.dly sleep.
Star.
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Oliver I'a, what does

don't me! Get your
Latin and find out for

Ally

The Soureo
"The must be to

give away so much
are. by got corner

long ago of the
life." Town

has to let his upper
Miss

"l!ut don't wish flat," ad-

ded the

Aiwa 7a There.
What

have, girl!
Just your

Girl Y'es; only mine
rub off.

you know what
cost per

"No! know how much
per Puck.
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TEXT.
(Acts

And whole city was filled with
and having caught und

of l'uul'g coir. nan-to-

In travel, they rushed ith one accord
into theater.

And Tnul would have entered
In umotfcc ii-.s- the sufftrtd him
not.

31. And certain of chief of Asia, hich
were his frltnds, sent him.
li:m that would not ucvtnturc h.mself
Into the thenter.

32. crlid one thing, and
some for was

more part knew not where-
fore they were come

And thiy drt-- out of
Jews pulling him

And with hand,
and would have made his defmse unto
people.

Zi. Hut when they knew that was
Jtw, till with one voice ulout the of
l ao crid out. tin at ot tue

lit
111 friend, ii. wlun hud

mad I kiss." j J.--

1 Hon t that should how thut city Kpht is

'Well,
'i'it-Uit-

own

"Why back?"
asked.

Times.

believes people vh"h crub:,lV"'
missionhereafter continue

llighupp lovely.
goods

ihopping Weekly.

Hiniuith.
Judge

guilty bigamy. you anything
before

you?
Prisoner Well, judge,

punish-riicf- ct

enough. Herald.

Pooalble
"Yes," young

proudly, kissed

eating onions,"
bachelor, sourly. Chi-

cago Tribune.

Searenyellouph's poodia
yesterday. awfully pa-

thetic. good-by.- "

"Kissed
before doctors aban-
doned hope?"

w

Washington

bon-m-

mean?
Oh, bother

dictionary your-
self! Sloper.

Wealth.
Shotfcbys wealthy

charity."
"They

necessaries
Topics.

"Cholly
story," Frocks Kit-tis-

latter.

Elderly Masher beautiful
complexion you

mamma's.
doesn't

Judge.

Coat Cenatroc-tlo- n.

mile?"

alderman!"

Numerical Chance.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.
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so showing the loyalty
churches, which were rich, to tne
mother church, which was poor.

The opposition here, which was
most prolonged and bitter, was great,
partly because the success was great.
There was a lurge class of men, em-

ployers and employed, who made
their living by the manufacture of lit-

tle shrines for the worshipers nt the
great temple of Diana. I heir busi-

ness was actually falling olt as a re-

sult of the increasing numbers of
those'of "the Way," as Christianity
was called. Every convert meant the
loss of n customer. Their pockets
were touched and their wrath was
amused. Observe the witness Deme-

trius bears in his speech to the work-ingmei- i,

to the success of l'aui's
work. He makes his appeal (1) to
flit ir pockets, and -') to their prido
In the magnificent temple of Diana
ami the worship centered there. It
was tint only religious, but patriotic
pride, for Hie temple was one of the
wonders of the ancient world.

When Demetrius was done a great
cry of indignation was raised. An ini-

tio use crowd was gathering to see
what the trouble was. The bourse
shouting continued, ami the whole
throng surged onward into an enor-iii.- s

open air amphitheater wjiich
would have held -- 1,000 persons, and
is still to be seen on the western
slope of Mount Prion. Here the con-fii-io- n

increased rather than dimin-

ished. The instigators of the mis-

chief had sieed two of l'aui's help-
ers, and they were now somewhere
in the midst of that bowling mob.
Paul determined to go in himself nt
all costs and meet the mob face to
face, but the disciples refused to let
him, and the Asiarchs, knowing the
danger, urged him not to go in, nnd
so his life was saved. The friendship
of these lioman officers is nn indica-
tion of the place that Paul bad won
for himself and Christianity at
Kphesus. The attitude of the Itoman
officials in general was not hostile to
Christianity nt this time. The fear
of the Jews that the mob, failing to
distinguish between Jews nnd Chris-tinn- s,

would end in an anti-Jewis- h

riot, was responsible for Alexander's
futile attempt to explain matters.
One manuscript reads, "Great Diana,"
the form used in calling upon the
goddess, instend of "Great is Diana."
ltnmsny believes this the correct
reading. Compare the cry: "O Hani
henr us."

"The townclerk:" or "secretary of
the city." The most important of the
city officers. His speech was a very
skillful one. He told the people that
their alarm was unnecessary, that the
men they had seized were not dan-
gerous men, and that they were tak-
ing a' wrong way to settle their pri-
vate grievances. "Proconsuls:" The
title of the governors of provinces
controlled by the Komnn senate. The
proconsul of Asia usually lived in
Kphesus.

Figa and Thlallea.
Many a soul has slipped up on frozen

piety.
God's plans are never plain till they

are perfected.
The Christian qualities are those in

the image of God.
The strength of the Christian is to re-

main in Christ.
He has no option on Heaven who has

no obligation on earth.
Each new day with its opportunities

"I see you have given up your old is a resn P'ft from the hand of God.
Quarters." ' God's gifts bless as they are received:

"Why, yes. I've found a better half." hey bles twice they tre imparted.
N. Y. Time --Bam'. Horn.

rip
Shattered My Nerv-

ous System.
Stomach Deranged,

Liver Dormant.
Dr.Miles' Nervine Cured

Me Completely.
A slight cold in the winter with fever, head-

ache, backache; when the nose runs and the
eves water and a soreness seems to permeate
the marrow ui tiie hones; this is the begin-
ning of Grip's deadly crisp. The danger
follows in the shattered nervous system and
the derangement of the heart or the digestive
organs as in the following case:

The last week in January I contracted
I.aUnppe and was conhned to my bed for
live weeks. My nervous system was com-
pletely shattered, stomach badly deranped
and hver in an almost dormant condition.
I took treatment daily from my family phy-
sician, but could cet no relief. My condition
continued to grow worse and as I had often
heard of Dr. Miles' medicines I decided to
trv tham. I purchased a boitle of Dr. Miles'
Restorative Nervine and Nerve and Liver
Tills, When 1 began taking the medicine I
had no appetite, couldn't sleep and was
scarcely able tu get around. My weight at
this time was one hundred and twenty-fou- r

pounds. At the end of the second week I
was a changed man, my appetite was beyond
control, my sleep was refreshing, my strength
renewed and my weight was one hundred
and fnrty-tw- pounds. J never felt better in
my life than I do at this writing. I take
great pleasure in recommendiny Dr. Miles'
Remedies to the afflicted. If anyone doubts
the above statement I nm ready to confirm
it." 1). C. Walker, U. S. Treasury JJep't,
Washington, I). C.

All druggist sell and guarantee first bot-
tle Pr. Miies' Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.
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Mascagni says Chicago women are
warmer than those of Huston. Well,
as a Milwaukeean was heard to say,
thut only puts them a degree or two
above zero.

It takes a physician's certificate to
get 11 ton of coal in Toledo these days.
Wouldn't thut make you sick?

Peraoaal PrlTll,- -.
Gertrude (the biir

do wUh 'you'd stop j our ch
th.tdojr. Can't you ,fel'Z''1
Mr.Lovedale?

Maud (aggrieved)ell
right to talk to my pupnv'

,0-
-

6
cniro Journal

F0II7 Explains
"P., !.. .

un forms?" IrJ l
".No, ray son."
"Wbv not?"
"Because thev newl

that have plenty of pockets in it, 1
Chicago Kecord-Heral- "j

Veritable t ro,h,r
An aristocratie mn,

quested by a rich and vuIl't.'"1
..11 . "'Mr j,

ivwun IU1 irrilllsSIOt to ncis
u.o (,...., Buc tins rulher,

ing reply: "Certainlv. vi.;..lt . . a.

you prefer, the housemaid
cook?" Tit-Ri- ts

ot

Seemrd EsaKjterni-.- i
iuu uruie: v nen you ,llarriyou said you would pratifv n I

est desire, and now you , I
thut cloak for me!" I

"Yes, dear; but I don't re?-- ,

hankering for a sealskin d,,
Klii'ht ilfKiri " llfitt :c """"ie .Wvt,

Mllte'a Unru,
T'nt !...! I, .... ,. ul VJ...s i....v.vm 111111 t.J

lUMUHIl HOIK) I ti I

. i. .1.: ... ' I
I'unui ue mini men (loin V

JUiKe wi (lunno, I'at; hut n;
they do be layin. wires fer th'W;rJ

liiegrupu. o uupe.

Huffer What do you do itJ
jokes that none of the comic J
...Ml .!... i'lmil tunv 1

Guyer Work 'em into dialect

ries ior tne magazines. ju,j,

She Furniahed UullriBl.
TliitiP

i t it 7

vvii 1.!- - t- -: - .iicu, nia iiieiuis were suro-i- l

but I believe her friends
ing it." Brooklyn Life.

Loqnaeiluan.
"Why do you call her your J

cial girl 7 is she rich?
"No, but money talks, you;

and so she makes me think ufit,"J
cago Post.
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ETerTtxKlrlioii!il Join tlieJluol Ltwwtno Club of America. There In roiblnrrla
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nena in your riMiuen ror niemiwniiiip m

nnmer fee at once. Th2SetH.thrpemoiiiliia
bershlp offer will aoon eliansi'. Wrltstaa
drewlnityniir letter nnd rnel.isimt I'OOftj
year'a merabcnhlD or twecty-nv- ccsu U I
MUTUAL i.iTmiRV rwd

No, lr.O Vniunsi.. T t

ADJUSTABLE TOP- -

Is !4xlS inclies ; large and stroiio- - ciioiiuli to!:

ym.r Dictioxauv, Directoky, Dux, n.DfTEu

Hi lil.K, Atlas, or any heavy volume, at any dw

angle. It can lie revoked and adiuxtcd when rail

so as to always throw the slronqcut Hold 011 tliew

Yon can thus avoid the xtrain on your eyes inevita

when holding a lxok in your hand or on a level in

It is made of Oak, and has on one edge a
Ifjwit luiiL'C frnm cliilinrw ft

nni.to!....

A

.'

men

seeing

A

liinrrliiirn

Qnlto

of

yoJSh. REVOLVING CASE.
L This Case is 15x15x12 inches. The shelves

Oak or Ash, finished on both sides and on all &fl

and have 9 inchesof book space on four sides, or 3 feet in ail,

room enough for reference liooks of daily use. Many Looks may

be placed on the npper shelf. In all twenty to thirty volumes,

size, can lie put in it.
CASTINGS connecting the top and Case are finished in black wl

ana ot suthcient strength to last a life-tim-e.

Pipe, Post and Legs.
The 3 legs are attached by round-head- ed screws to the turned i

Into this post is forced an iron pipe, which runs up throng i the Cj
ami to winch the castings at the ton are attached. Aroutu tins

the Case revolves.
As 8 Home. Office or Library article we claim its eoual Joes

exist. The accuracy of this statement can be confirmed by uosolw

letters of the hichest commendation from tiinnsnrula of Ministers,

torneys, Physicians, Government, State and County Officials, M
and liui-ines- s Men. Over 50,000 have been sold in the United NJ

and orders now come for large lots from England and other m
countries.

HOW FINISHED. It is handsomely finished in Antique

and un ornament to anv Office. Library or Pnrlnr.
AS A GIFT. Nothing made is more suitable to present to M

in un ii or jjiiuiiiuy uiu inuu mis otana. i,
HOW SHIPPED. This Stand is sent knocked down, wiapr

heavy paper making a package of 20 'lbs. By Freight it

feconii-claF- s and at alout liall what it would cost it ec"1 "'
Plain directions for putting together accompany each Stand.

While the reeular ririce of this Stand is S7.0O. fnr a short
i ar a - vj y

Ii., Chicago. Or we will send the Post one year prepaid and wi

The POST.
Middleburg,J

cri

1


